
masonic

, rolros.'Cnnnr.fl .No. 11, R.\ & K.\ M.\
>Vill meet each Thursday at ß o'clock P. M.
fro'm 1st October to 1st April and at 8*
o'clock from 1st {April to 1st October, oil
the following dates, June 24, July 22,'Aug.Ml. Sept. 10, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dee. Iii.

J. 1«V V/AjKR, T. 1.
O. W. BnuxsöN, Keeorden
Eureka Chapter No. 13, R.-. A.\ .

"Will meet each Friday at G o'clock P. M.
from 1st October töf jstc April', aild at 8
o'clock front'Ist April to lslOctolie'r on the
following dates. June 18, July 16, Aug. 13,tte-f&i&V'cX: 8-TTdr/T2;-T)ec: 10;"

W. H. ÖIRAliDEAUi H. P. .-

^V. J. DkTrkvii.i.k, Sec.
...RhibUoJoth Lodge Ä». 28, A.*. F.r. Mvy-Will urteei each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,from 1st OctT to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from, ldt April, to jtst October on the.follow¬
ing dates, June 8,.Tulv 0J Aug. 8, Sepfc 7,*Oct. ö, Nov. 2, Doc. 7.

JAS. F. 1ZLAR, YV\ Mv
.JAS. S. llEYWAItn, Sec.
may 29 1875 Tin.

i. o. o. e*.
Edisfo LbdRO No. M,.Moots at Odd

Fellows Hall, every Monday evening at S
o'clock, from20lh March to 20th Sept. and
at 74 o'clock from 20th Sept. .to 20th March.

AY. F P.AIITON, N. (5.
F. PeMAKS, See.

ITQ'WrN COTJNCII*;
This bodv meets every second Tuesdayafter the first Monday of each month; for

the transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

T7p Pay Train. 9-55 A. M.
Down "Day Train.... 7:30 P. M.
U)> Night Up Train. 2:20 A. M
.Down NightTrain.11:53 P. M.

OHice hours-8 to 2 and 3 to G.

LOCAL
Rev. Professor Geo. W. Hollnnd,

of Ncwberry College will preach in
the Lutheran Church (D. Y.) on Sun¬
day morning and evening next, the
1st' of Aü<;.

'One of the printers says, that hav¬
ing heard that changing shoes made
them w'e.är 'better, ho put his on

i '-¦ 1 . ^ ' !
.""wrong'side out," and they did first

irate.

'Our-readers will sec by advertise-
nncnt tluit die Hoard of Equalization
jiiects «u Monday next. Those who
2iavu "business wifji tlx board will do

Our young friends who practice
base ball in Uve streets ot' tbe town
.should be 'more, careful. The other
<lay a young lady was struek full in
the breast by one of these balls, but
tfortunately without any serious in¬
jury.
JIOGS.

The police are carrying on the war

5it a lively rate against those "pork¬
ers" who insist upon parading the
.streets. ,Wc jeejunted sixteen.in the
po^unibthc othor day, you must keep
your hogs at home 'or the Marshall'
will interview your pocket book.

We notice that the Anderson Intel¬
ligencer and Anderson (Konservator
have consolidated,'and will be pub¬
lished hereafter as the Anderson In¬
telligencer, and be edited by Messrs.
Hoys' & Murray, with this team to

riirj{t,ho'i\bovc..pnpor wo predict that
it will surpass its previous record.

)sYo/ denrn jthat n, severe hail and
rain storm passed over the Fotk of jEtlisto near' Branchville, oii Friday
23d inst«. The- lightning was severe,
and an old gentleman, Mr. John
Goodwin, was struck and instantly
killed.v/rho hail fell heavily, the.
stone? being the "size'of a pigeon egg.
AYc did not learn if any damage was

done to the crops.

WOODS OX Fltik.
For over a week past a destructive

fire has been burning out the woods to
the cast of this place. Fvcrything is
m thoroughly dried up by the severe

drought of the past month that the
Haines consume the green grass and
leaves as they would tinder, and burns
through to tho top of the tallest green
2>mcs with amazing rapidity. We
learn that the mills of Messrs. J.
Straus & Co. and II. Riggs, near there
have been threatened several limes,
but so far tho fire has been kept oil',
and is now under control.

H2,Wc are informed that in and about
Caw Caw Township, Horses turned
out in the hot Sun to graze, are seized
with a disenso resembling the blind
staggers, which generally proves fatal
in a short tiriic. Can any of our
readers give the reason why, or u cure

for it ?

7;07' OlVXkUS.
Would do well to notice the adver¬

tisement of Trustees School District
No. 10. 1 hey desire to purchase a

lot Within the limits of tho. tbwii, on

which to erect a school house, parties j
having lots for «de, will confer with
the trustees tili til the 1*1 til August
hex U

'

^-mm ¦ - . «t>»-

At the ( lose of cur late misulidor
standing, when the Federal army
passed through this p'uee, a fine old
cremona violin was taken from Dr.
Sal ley's house, cither by some parties
attached to the prmy or some homo
folks. Dr. Sttl.'oy is very anxious to
recover it, and will pay a reward for
it if returned to him.

ice cueam.
A new department has been added

to Mr. AlbergotLi' bakery. An ice
cream saloon will be opened every
Thursday from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.,
parties can be supplied with any
quantity desired. This is a-capital
idea, and it is now in order for the
beaux to lookup their greenbacks, and
the belles to get their fixings in order,

A QUEER FISH.
Mr. R. W. Hartly caught a soft

shell turtle weighing some eight or

nine pounds, a few nights since with
a set line, in ?hc Santoc river above
Wright's Bluff. We do not remem¬

ber of ever { knowing one of those
turtles to wander so far from hi*
native salt, and this chap must have
been sadly demoralised Co have wan¬
dered so far out of his way.

London has another new industry.A man advertises himself as "knocker
up ami window tickler, from .'> to 7."
JUe wakes heavy sleepers who wish to
get up curly. Window tiekiing is
waking without ringing the bells, by
means of a long \ o'.e, with which he
taps on the window pane.. L'nioii-
Ihtxihi.
The editor of the Union-Herald

.should be taken across the seas and
whipped from Newgate to Tyburn for
keeping in his employ the printer wdio
left the letter "n" out of the word
"window" in the above article.

RASE BALL.
The third and last game in the

match between the Crescents of Ram-
berg, and Oranges of this place, was

flayed last Tuesdaj' at Cedar Grove,
and was won handsomely by the Cres¬
cents, leaving them victors in. the
match. We hear great praise award¬
ed some of the Crescents for their fine
play, and have no doubt that they
deserve it, from the fact that they
have defeated the Oranges, the vic¬
tors of many a ban! fought field.
The score stood 36 to 23 in favor of
the Crescents.

THE WEATHER.
This old topic fairly comes in for

.discussion now, we have seen the |
"oldest inhabitant" and he coilfirms
our belief that Orangeburg lias never
before experienced, a heated term, of]
such length, as the one we are now

sweltering through, it is so long sine,
wo have had rain that we cannot re¬

member when the last one fell, the
crops are 1 literally being burned up
as by fire. Cotton shedding in every
direction, and Corn stunted and killed,
beyond all hope of recovery, we have
seen crops that at one time promised
to average thirty to thirty-five bushels
to tho acre, that now will scarcely
produce five, the very trees of the
woods arc dying, Dogwood, Oak,
Pine, and several other kinds, are

having their vitality drawn out of
them by the fierce rays of the sun,
aided by an utter absence of moisture.
"Will we ever have rain again" is
the constantly recurring question, day
after day for the pus! week, clouds

hnvo risen over 115, luden with ruin,
but day nftcr day they pass away
without affording us tho hoped for
relief, and the sun still drives down
upon us with an intensity that is fear¬
ful.

IMPORTANT EN TERPRISE.
A movement is now on foot to

establish u female college in our town,
to be under the care and direction of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church'
South, and.to be conducted by some

of the best known educators in the
St»te of Maryland, and others fron»
this place. The parties having this
matter iu view, nro in earnest, and
thoroughly reliable. It will be no

sectarian school, but is intended to
nfTovd bur daughters an opportunity
to acquire at home, and amidst home
influences; that education which will fit
them to assume tho duties of woman¬

hood. It is the duty of every father
in this county, or State, to assist this
enterprise, and if. possible to establish
in our midst a school for ourdaugblcrs,
where while receiving a thorough
i>ducation*! they will bealmost directly
lit; ler the parents eye.

Many an officer who now strikes
awe in to "the hearts of wondering boys
and gaping chambermaids prancing
by in all the glory of his gold epaulets
and gilded cartoueho box, fought
harder to escape an engagement than
ho ever fought the enemy when they
were in front of him,.Exchange.

This is all too true, and a large per
cent, of the captains, colonels Ac.,
who cut such figures now, as orators,
and know so much about the "war,'
only wore their fancy uniforms around
some Quartermaster",';* or Cotnmiss-
iriry's stores, or lounged on "detnil"
in soino safe oflice. We seldom hear
of, or from the men who bore the.
brunt and sufferings of the late war,
and threw such a glory around the
name of "Confederate Soldier' of
bourse we jfdo not intend to reflect in
an)' way upon the late reunion in
Columbia. Hampton, Logan, Gary,
and the like, who met there, bore no

high sounding titles in safe places.
THE "DOMESTIC" MONTHLY.

".'lie, usual variety of interesting
essays on the topic of Fashron arc

contained in the August number of
this popular magazine, in which arc

embodied the latest intelligence of the
various departments of Fashion, and
an abundance of practical informa?
'.ion. The latest styles in Ladies' and
Children's costumes, Millinery,
Lingerie.^And many articles of needle
and fancy fancy work, are illustrated
with fine engravings, and plainly
described. The' handsome colored
plate represents a very neat and sty¬
lish ladies* reception'.toilette,, which
will surely be very much admired by
the lady readers of this journal.
The literary matter of this number

is unusually choice and entertaining.
Besides several fine poems, we have
the commencement of an excellent
story, "Love Only Won Her;" the
conclusion of "Proud Little Ilettio;'*
and .a charming sketch entitled, \
"Grandmamma Görden." The Miscel¬
lany, Small" Talk, Art nnd Literary
Notes, arc interesting and instructive,
as usual. The "Domestic" Mor.tlt/y js
published in New York, at 81.50 per
year, 15 cents per single number.

SilEARS COTTON AND HAYPRESS
Air, Jas. Van Tassel has purchased

the coun'y right for this press, and
has now a model on exhibition at his
oflice. Its many good qualities re¬

commend it to every planter. It is so
simple that any one can operate it.
Irt is t.ienpcr than the old presses, and
will do twice the work. It is porta¬
ble, ami can be used cither in the barn
or the barnyard, and can, be worked
by one mule, or two men, or by the
power, that runs the gin to gin the
cotton. Should any part break, any
common carpenter about the place,
can fix it at once. When the bale is
packed the sides and ends arc thrown
open, and the whole bale exposed to
view before being hooped. The pres¬
sure increases in the tame ratio, ns

tho resistance when the bale is being
packed, so that it requires no addi¬
tional force from the power operating
it. It is nn invention that will pay cur

farmers to look into. Mr. Van Tas¬
sel has had several applications
already for llies0 presses, and we have
no doubt will dispose of a large num¬
ber if parties will only take the
trouble to go and sec it. The geno-
ral Slate agent, air. L. J. Austin, left
here Tuesday for IJlaekvillc to dis¬
pose of the Barnwcll county right.

FIIOM »KUUGISTS.
There is no case of Dynpejutu that

Green's August Flower will not euro. Comer
to the Drug Store of Dr. A. C. DUKES,
and inquire about it. If yon sutler fron
CoHtiveiurj», Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,Indigestion, Liver Complaint, or derange¬
ment of the System, try it. Two or three
doses will relieve you.

' Iloschec'a Geimnn Syrup is now Hold in
every town and city in the United Slates.\\'e have not less thau live hundred letters
from Druggists, saying it is the liest medi¬
cine they ever sold for Consumption, Throat
or Lung disease. Sample bottle of either
10 cents. Regular size 75 els.

DJ*. A. C. DUKES.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry Executions to me di¬

rected, I will sell to the highr.Ht ladder,at Orangcburg O. H.; on the FIRSTMONDAY in August next, for cash, allthe right, title and interest of the Dw-
fendautsin the following properly, vir.:
All that plantation or tract of land insaid comity, containing 311 icres more or

less, hounded by lands now or lutely of JFT. O'Cain, SatnM Rozard, A. W. Miller andJ.Rozarth Levied on as the properly of J
P. M. Foures nttliesuit of E. J. Frederick

AlSiO
1. All that tract of laud in Orangehurgcontaining 12 acres moreor less, near Lime-

stone Creek, lioundcd by lands of J. M. J.Ileflong, Est J. Kedmond and T. A. ülood-
worth. Z

2. All that other tract in said county, con¬
taining IS acres, more.or less near Lime¬
stone Creek, bounded by lands of John
IMoodworth, Est. J. Redmond. Est. J. D.
Wolfe and J. M. Herlong.3. And also all that other tract in said
countv, containing 450 acres, more or less,bounded by lands of Dan'l A maker, >V\ C.
Wolfe, Thomas Horsey and others. Levied
on as the property of 1*'. W. Hozard ut tho
suit of Valentine Pitthan.
Orangoburg C. II., ")SherilV's Olllee, [ E.I.CAIN,July 12,1876. J B.O.C.
julv 17 3t

Estate Notice.
All persons having demands against the

Estate of Luther Itausdalc, dcceaswl, are
requested lo hand them, properly attested
to the undersigned, or to Messrs. Izlar &
Dibble, Atterneys; and all persons indebted
will make payment to the undersigued, or
to C. Addison ltansdal«*, mv Agent.

J. F. UOUINSON,
Qualified Administrator.

Orangehurg, S. O, July 3rd, 1875.
jnty 10 *H7.V. lm.

Sheriff's Sales.
John L. Moorer ") Judgment

vs
.Mary E. Oliver, Adin'x of

Thus. Oliver, dee'd, Mary E>
Oliver, Frederick K. Oliver,Rachel Splgncr, Lawrenco }. of
Marshall and Harriot S» Man-
shall his wife, Juby O. Oliver,Sidlio M. Oliver, Annio Nel¬
lie Uliver, Julia Thomas Oli-
ler an<l Marion Leo Oilver. j Forcclonure

Ry virtue of the uidgmcut herein. I will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at Orangehurg C. II., on the first Monday in
A nglist next, during the legal hours of sale,tho following real estate, viz:

All that lot or parcel of land with the
building thereon, in the town of Orangeburg, opposite the Court House Square and
bounded South and East by lands of Rull,Scovill & I'ike, North by lot lately of Rcl
ton Reltcrson and West by-street.Terms.Cash enough to pay. the amount
due upon the bond, and mortgage of the
plainttlf, with interest from the 19th May,1S75, and the cost of these proceedings, and
the taxes upon the cstcs of the lato Thomas
Oliver, and the balance upon n credit until
the 1st day of January, 1870,'secured bybond of the purchaser hearing interest from
the day of sale, together with a mortgage ofthe premises, the purchaser to havo tho
privilege of paying all cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers and recording.
Orangehurg C. II., ")Sheriff's Office. \ E.I.CAIN,,July 12, 1875. J S. O. C.
jiily 17 31

T. KOHN & BRO

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHÜ^ö

OUR PLATFOEM.
nit

id

5 !it

IHE LARGEST ASSORTHEHT-ünd «V
ways to maintain ii ia Dry Goads ... ^

Hat«, Clothing, 81ioos,4a, .A VI; X tit^ 211T
TBE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLUS. ,

Whilflt we trill always havo .

"plain and medium Styles" for 1 .
' 1 X

those who prefer them, yeft wewill aim to he up with the high- /fashion with a large portion
of our neck. lOtl TMPC"

The Lowest Prices.No»<«»
buy goods Cheaper thaa thU
House. Noue watch the mutn«at
closer. None do as le*ge a 6u«t- »-0
m-rM in our line. How can dry ;-: ,|jh
one then sell as cheep?. Wo cod- i.

., ,.,«¦fidently believe our Price* cro
really Lawer than any white , :: la>
«Ige. 1 itij

.Tho Best AUenton-^*8ele* h
men will fact hurry a customer ' ~ «.»*
to choo.ic *»oru«thing thatdaet net
suit, and thun tnake an exchange . y , ,.
necowjiry; neither will w« aell an
article tivt When examined at [¦ " 1

home will prove unsatisfactory.1
KurtHer.Our;New Brick Esfeblkh»

iWitnent and Show rooms is* : ' (
model of eontenienae* and ec*ai« ...

fort, being pronoanced by etfesflf . .. J.
body to l>e uiLaifesteftoupin the State We most cordial Ir
invite a gonorous public to pffitf
iudgmcat «n our txute end&ii! < i'viH w»
by a personal Inspection«f tha to*'I
pramiHca and stock Ourfriends .

far and near are assured the*
everything that ptfieut deteno-
ined effort «an de willalwayeW'.' .«>
done to keep onr Hofft» Mt fcho 1 .A
head of the trado-J

\:<\ oik tot uoWäT bttHjiiIVitsof NEW STYLES in , v \ ^ii*3
., *v'l v.f«.y. »i»luH ttlw F

; o<M<H '( *t -../.*>
ft r.:l* ,M! »«1 IjriellUd »dfi

SUMMER WEÄÄ ÄS

FOR

Ladies, Gents wA CMSna. '

Rriooial otic©..A new lot of the Celabnttetl DIAHOK0espowai^owoe. fect fit 8U1RT8nrrived
, -,,.,:,.,/

T. KOHN A BROTHER
T. KOHN A BROTHER.
T. KOHN A BROTHER.


